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Ohio State Expected To Romp Over Cats

Xant-Journal SpO'tx Editor

Bucks Try
For Second
Title In Row

Bv HASKCLL SHORT

than the

PERHAPS THE Stuffer would do
better b> landing on hb head and COLUMBUS j(UP) — Ohio
read«2 tbe sn-.oke F-JSZ forecast* s,ate Coach Woody Hayes
. - . Thing- couldn't be any *or*e . his Buckeves through a

inc lot*** » - • » • « « » * *" lign: drill todav. then

erou».~«oa»n - uhieh mean- any. joy the Homecoming festivi-
ifcjig <-« hap;vn Amhw. this, ties with thousands of old
IwsEOMicatj'on racket setting a*. fir«ds milling through the
dangerous walking blind folded university area.
thrvugh a More on bargain da>. §;ate was a *o!id favonte to
. . . Thv-e ger.ie who have been reiei,rdt.e Honieconiins w;t» a vie-;
Korking She gridirons tumbled the tory over winle,-* Northwestern Sat-
S'uffer !o s 71-322 week la;-: time unsa>. ou. |{a>e< took no chances
on: ana thai nidke« it 40S-l->.--17 for of j,^ »f-m goicg >tale or getting
ifce **'aM«j. overconfident.

N,"': she bc-t b> a !ons >hot.
Obu- S:i-i in i" A-hlar«s look XIXK STK \IG1IT

jwd «:'.': the Buck- goi'ig b> 19 The u-j^-st^e* were in ihe fine-:
and Ashland in

the
of the >ea»o

Iteml Wlzmnt Ol Air

Irish Battle Navy Forces
By TOXY CALU

Four Top
Team* to,
Easy WUu

the inost imposing barrier between;
Navy and an undefeated

Fourth-ranking UCLA it a fourwzona State in border play and Col-
uchdowa favorite over visiting oradp A & M at Montana in tne, MiJ .»«»

'•California. Unbeaten Washington Skyline. | • .
''hosts Oregon State 'a another Pa-; Ekewnere. it's Alabama at Geor-: /AS Sport, Writer
•:cific Coast Conference attraction. I gia, Texas Christian at Baylor. u the rest of the jtate'i scho-
'" The »me in the Southeast isjBucknell at Harvard. Colgate at iastk. football teams follow the

* ,_w it .. - ^unbeaten and tenth-r?nked Auburn:Army. Washington State at COP..script laid down by outfits ia ten-
top football attraction. .^ Tulan4. Texa$ j^g^ Ued for Missquri at Colorado. Columbia at tral and southern Ohio, this any

I Only four times in » meetings j tenth »ith*Auburn visits' Arkansas ICorneU. Delaware at Rutgers.iturn out to be the dullest weekend
} since the colorful series started « m South west Conference plav which; George Washington at VP1, Syra-'of the »55 grid season.
il92T has Navy vanquished 4 the;also fmds Texas at SMU " S case at unbeaten Holy Cross. Idaho; With all of the state's powers
Irish, the last triumph recorded U- other top conference games —"at Oregon. Purdue at Illinois. Ohio' en Joying heavily favored roles.

m

i *J ___

Lvears ago when the wartime power ^BartmouuTat Yale and Brown at at
laden Middies won. 32 to 13.

TOfGH COMBINATION'
"Navy has a good team, with

i good balance, good throwing, good * ̂ --- j ~m m '•TB* _^_

«•£,• ftirsusiCrestllne Beats
Thursday. '-That's a tough combi-'.
nation to beat."

at LSU. there may not even be ar upset

j!:cy she

Indeed, the country's fifth-rank-'
ing power ha>; impressed by bowl-

Bl'LLDOG BATTERY—Quarterback Art Coon (right) and End Dave jng over William and Mary. South!

Hardin. 26 To 13
CRESTLINE—Crestline Hi^h School pushed over two

KEYNOTE QUARTET

': Four unbeaten teams set what
may be the keynote for the week-

, end Thursday night when they sent
'iheir season strings to sevea
' games with impressive victories.
. Only oae of them — Columbus

Ea>t — is in the top 10 and the
,«al City outfit enjoys the Xo.

hutout Columbus Aquinas,
ssure itself of at least re-
in that position for another

the improved Buckeyes moved into,
the 5-howdoun par: of their season.'
Have* announced today that half

back Jim Roseboro and fullback -
Galen {Cisco Kid) Cisco had earned '
starting places by their dependable
performance* while regulars Jerry
ilarkrader and Don Vicic were out-

:*?rf""T.-^''vr-,-!-'J''•'?*"P.*!ito-'»rCr:i- "i;h injuries. Roseboro. he said.'
raV" •«...• v.-,u_- of- >£*-i-*"'. f*" i,aj developed into a "real break-"

John Smolko> game. and 18 yards for counters and got his third on a
.-- .

•• ---«- H.:*=. He :«-"t<-i

N.-.y :--«•- NV:«'

Tygers To Battle I Welsh a passing wizard who has

VA -,ir.^ .\.T;ii .L-*JI tffrr Nor*ft
C**?"-!'*! ct\f: TA'

to
second j

i
AH-American end. Eon Beagle, who Brown's 47-yard jaant gave the
has snared 13 aerials for 228 yards Bulldogs a 6-lo-Q lead in the open-;
and ivio TD's. ing period but Hardin went ahead'

But the seventh-ranked Irish when Rowers circled end for 53"
Mansfield Senior Hiqh runs Into another stiff opponent have played a little tougher oppo- yards and Oates added the seventh

-;s invade Arlin sitjon, with shutout victories-over poia*- Crestline went back in front

"*- have in niiartPrha<* r,«r-A from" BUI Horning who took a pass from Jack Harbaugh. Powerful Troy, which is makiu;
> have in qaarterback George; u,^_.,-fc _„_, %„ ,.,̂ 0 .„—?: a comeback this season, smotheredHarbaugh passed 30

for

way threat." tonight when the Sandusky Blue Streak
Northwestern always has been a Field for a Dad's Night contest. Southern Methodist. Indiana and '^^^^^.^ %£ Ph mouth's homecoming celeb: a-

week ,v22-to-7 win "auga-tAenAaniper iu pa>-~. nar- - _ _ . _,_ „foe for ">* Buckeyes but A crow<j of g.OOO is expected for the battle which brings -Miami and UM wees *22-10-, win "-"6-.-—-"»—.-.. *~ ^----- »— triop-n" the Pil-'im*. 190
fc Ohio might take revenge Saturday. together Uvo once-defeated teams. Mansfield is ranked ̂  Pufdw- ^ir only loss was dm knotted the count in the tmrd ̂  ̂ ^npp.n.

48-0. for its seventh ia a
•row. and Xenia Central walloped
Sidney, 34-6. for its "lucfc>"
-.eventh

Upper Saadu-ky. another of th»
unbeaten clubs, trimmed Bueyras
bv a 34-13 count.

Jicki-on's po'Aer packed outfit
PLYMOITH - Wakeman-polled ^ared to «, 25'.h con3ecuuve *^

iy ro!i:?!2 over Gauipahs, 30-7.

Plymouth
Beaten In

-%s .̂̂ ?«:- •'« An interesting sidelight could be { } h 5 Qhi ff d f f
E»*T , all-America Howard (Hopalong) T-,

*rr- »,- Ca-^-e. C«rX: ̂ ^C,.̂  Cassadv-$ Jasl ̂  „ „ team ,j|at while _
_ win over :he Tygers to sain entree into the top ten.

period.

?*.^ fan ev»-T Bra^K
S CODDE five SIX

ri.:.=
5iih

c-l;^?.dr f^?C8l-J.K: "L^- has had better than average, sue-
"~ t.-""Tr~r-i- "&-!;5*ir« »T»J; •J'J^- cess in hoiaing Ohio's Mr. Spectac-

.. . . ?--.= S-i:t 3TT P»Ea. D-!
r,': Hj:;rr« H*-i:s;i?^d ov*r *.'::j*ncra

>"-.• .. r. ~»-.i Mir^is:;. B*:«-' o-.rrr So*-

ular.

Jl'ST 27 SHORT
j--:Vr'V-:""Er»ns*:« oTrr 3r:ap>oor:Th!fi| T}je Buckeve senior is just 27
,.,- Q-^i* cr-. A:f:r<S over B^::»;o. Ho-- . * , „ . - . . . .
»•*- =t*r_S- L»«-:e=cf DrfX-2 OT« Joha'points short Of ChlC HarleV S SCOr-
-- -"£»"* i I..-* OTr* jiw.*3*»~ - ~* _,~ 1 . ir»CT na.f CNTV! *T*K» /"iHiA irw»TV\/\t-t •»!

Hi
On

. one loss and a tie to -Mich'8an State. . ̂ ^ ^^ 2ulldog defense !im Wakem3n marched 40 yard* fur
HUGE CROWDS '|;ed Hardin to 19 yard* rushing it* first score in the openir.s q«ar-
A sellout crowd of 37.000 w:H bul the visitors compU-ted five of ler and took advantase of t«o fum-

and thou*and* 13 Passes *or 110 yard*. Crestiine o-.c> to add touchdown- :n eacn o::he stadium
more will watch the show totaled 224 yards.

__ record.
:-iVcjr[« Spr:az;:*iJ.' Jasu-.& over Sas-jpUe<j up 001

: Sandusky also hopes to gain a bit" ̂
of revense for the 19-7 defeat

; sneted out by the Tyger? last sea-
'son. That same
'en *oa>on for the .jm..»»v^ »»*»« *»**. . ^ .
i coached by Jeff DeHaven. former " 'if ^*T"" ^ »- »-^ , - Gu»ris—seen. s=>«r D

Besides the Navy-ND affair,. Bizur. HO.

j Tvgers last sea- more. V!H .*•«« tile , sn«w on C^TLIVF
ruined an unbeat- Closed-circuit theater television a Ea^-H-n^u »»=«,«»« iu«
e Streaks who are "sne, c l l s e s PIus tfae Xavs! ̂ ^-D^ '̂I^^B^:
_ _ _ _ Acauemv* .\ii*rr. w'-n.o^

:he f:r.a! nvo period* :n Ju
the Pj!sruii* iheir second defeat ;:i

TROl'B/.E r.KEAKS

Aii^'i; t.-.e on!;, seani in the '.op
30 :ha; figures to have any se.-n-
nlance of a batile 0=1 Sis hand* :o-
n.4h: :* esjhth-ranked Manslield
•^r.-ch tackles Saadusky's once-

r«

: Mansfield Madison mentor.
] The
! between

^ MOUNT GILEAD - Mount Gii>hole shovv-for the Bengals, and a ^™
.ead's Indians, who managed onlv.Jno of hard-running Streaks. Mack „.-__

has scored the last six Tyger

R. ai

The Ohio immortal
points in 23 games.

MM.TH ICassady'has 174 points in 32 games.
Vi-»'»-i! rv-r Soath Cirol.s*. G*ora!»:. . . . r . . .

>'V"sT«- 3-tt .vubam over TaUr.e. Ten--including seven tOUChdOWDS this
oiir XorO: C»iol!2». G«ors:» J>Tcrivear

t:5:C-"SF^?S.̂ Sj" Returnins alumni
^.^^^Sf^v:^- f"11 *e Radium
: T- -.-. VV:V.:affi ar.a Msrr or'r VML' capaCltV cOltld
»--.3-. *-:a" o-.'- c*:a.«ba Citad*! ore; . . . .v. r::»-s LOJJ-.:> orer vves:-rs Kr-- think in terms
• - •-- s:a:>. Ea^-Ti; Kentuct^ S-a:r or-7 -j-en ;j:je jn 2 |-o\v „„„ „ , . . . -
^*-"-"" H^rvv. fiz^^fip^ STuH**T ov^r . • —"•*". .....»^.*i.w»« — *- " rm*-- JKT^ n i9U£ v dtiu ** m sii^c »»**» .̂ .. .
r".";*^';:r=B:v'a"°" °"r s:'"-a K"- :n the Big Ten. alihough loser in Sophomore Bob Richardson. Jo

 <pele~ ftvkof? a converted half- IOD Co!le§e Pia>"s a^ Xavier. Put
-..!- WEjsT ^ ^ :HO non-conference games, plays who. Carted the season as a guard. -oac|. wno s, 50 pound* iichter Ziv- cr>:eriain;- Miami, Rice is at Ken-

^I^~"v.,-'x'- Northwestern and Indiana on con- scored three touchdowns on runs ]f;o^ilss carried the ball"oniv^twice :u_cjt-" aad Richmond at Villanova.

Tacs:s

H \KDIN

-SairS." Starr '

Car.:on MrKm'ey i$
>2X -iar.?. heavsSy favored :o d»sh out d-e-

Baiiey--cored the fir>t two touch- -truct:on :o '.he Alliance.Aviator*,
downs on one-yard -neaks and who have won three, lost two and
Foster drove over from the two for tied one ihst season
lhe ihird. The visitors had to travel Springfield. Xo" 2 in Ohio, facei
only three and four yards respec- Columbus Central, while East Liv-
livcly for their Jass two counters erpooi's Potters, who moved into
as a result of Plymouth bobble^., the third jw-:::ir>n this week. ar«

Wakeman's hard-charging line expected 10 have hllie trouble »ita

»'1*r tQLichso'sr*.5

H*rdin.Norsh
C-- ".a^ o»fr Baslor

and Michigan.
O---~a Slitf. S:an:-rc or-
«-*;- Co!>ec oi P»r.*-- o^*1- *.Va-i;:^
S'-"*- Orrzc- over Ic^-r c: *»v-. cm ^c

ct -r»=o V-'-^-.-rr:
"

INDiymi'AL >T%TI*T1CS
KC.-HIXG

punt :n mid a:r and bulling three
yards. Fullback Dave Fricke, a
converted tackle, charged over
from the oae

T»- touchdown.
?' Mount Gilcad. which has won
o three.

Undefeated Michigan, the Xo. 1 "^oa-8"/**'-™H"O=-
power. receives a visit from Iowa.. "

.Sixth-ranked Michigan States goes
to

HURT

Kick Orosan suffered an elbow » *;SC™sin and ^orthwesterli
injury in the 12-12 deadlock with ™°™° Siale jn other important ;

F:r-
1S . . .

Do».- -

.
Booth

. Soot;;
• Eli'a ood

Madison
Ifomei'oiiiing
On Saiurdav

The ar.r.ual Madi*nn High School
£/~>rnecominc celchration provide? sf,",J'rf"
further incentive to the Ram foot- S?-"* ,̂
bailors v*hen they play ho*t to *
B-.-!?-,iHe Saturday night ai Rams' £u"^r_
Ficid. ' K*-̂ '

In pre-zairse cercrnonie- Tnceine af.^sT.
T'vi:r.pM>n will be crowned honie-
coir.'.r.a queen by B:l! Warner.
pre-ident of the Maci*on Boo-ter

«
i4

i o
7 S
-0

Alt Cam Int Yr<.
•> 4 n 36

:•> •> p 3;
> : a 38

TDs
0
3
0
0

>CORING

No Yd*
3 4i

^ie. cuai£<:U> »»«=. Massillon Ia5t week aad mav give Big Ten contests. »,
for tne Inoians fmal ,vav to Larr>. Jonnson who-starl. L-ndefeated and second-ranked R

ed'at center in carlr contests, '.-"^fnd hosts South Carolina in.?;
Larr>- Corso. 219-pound junior; an A'Januc Coast headliner. Ano- %

ktei three ar.d ucd ime ihi.- Jinl Schwanser. 210-pound sensor thef AC contest pairs Wake Forest »
!J season, ^tined EIni Valley w:ih and D;ck DeHaven. 165-pound sen- and Clemson.
g five first down*, alt of them in the jor are tj,e big guns in the Streak rt.,

 e natloa"5 third-ranked team. Dave McDowell. Kent State^Uni- his cause for a'shot at ncavjweis
first half. backfield which outweighs the Ty- ok«homa. dangles its unbeaten versity varsity basketbai coach king Rocky Marciano.

MOINT ULEAD i s.,r offen£ive unit 35 pounds to the skeln before the Wildcats at Kan- and a'ssi.-tant "freshman end tutor.
i«'.Vs:i="A-. -man. Corso. who is averaging 8.9 *2:f Slale and Kansas is at Xe- is the tallest of KSU's six coaches'--

: yards per try. --cored for Sandusky- "r^sa in another Big Seven clash, he's 6 - 4 .
Mansfield 1 a s 1

In Cleveland
'•-' CLEVELAND !-•£>— A pair of 10-

rounders matching Tomniv- '•Hur-
ricane" Jackson a^ain-t Jimmy

'^ S'ade in a heavyweight sirupgie
i and Rocky Casiellani against Pedro'
• Gonzale* in a middleweight affair.

:* hishii^ht the non-televised Cieve-1
:? Sand Polio Fund show tonight. ;
o This will be :he rubber match in"
c the Jack*on-S;ade sene* and "Har-

c| ricane" will be irjiap to turn in a~
perforn!2ni-e :o a-wst

Crnlcr — Pnmni

!NTElt>;%TlON«. HO»K».l LEAC.l E
Trov 7. T3lr«o-M*nori o
Port w»yse 7. C:ac:=s»': 4

ELM ^ ALLfcV

Ctr^tcr -H^
3a.~k — C

TO f.f Tot
7 a *±
5 0
3 :n
1 0 6
o : ;

'tua- G:.i-»d

o-.:ir Mm
.::
or..-:::r.. Tftar-;on. G Coas-

^C^•KI^G

'=• against Mansneld 1 a s 1 season.
Schx1-anger and DeHavt-n both av-
erage more than five yards per
iry.

Sandusky runs from the single
wing and Mansfield torn the T.

30

7 5 n ;i
o o o o— a 3IIXSTREL SHOW

Mnanl

Hialt oist' at-er :oticr.;;o» n— Sroin 3

III
Iy Kaufman, and Elizabeth Brauch-
UT — were selected hv the -indent
b-dv.

jl The crack ilo-piece Marching
'* Tyger band will have the halftime
e- show all 10 itsel' and will present

a program based on old Minstrel
, Uines.
: A drill Jo "Halleluyah" opens
' the show and then the trombone
s e c t i o n will be featured inHarrier Meet Xarrow Lead .

Defending champion Mansfield NEW YORK , UP .-The running b"SHwirt "a ^HdS^lIi*' °
The y,2tiii.-',n band, '.ihich will Senior Hish School will be trying ba'.tle between Southern Califor- -j '̂ " ' *"

f-irni a siant M a? a backdrop to qualfiy for =tale competition for nia's .Jon Arnett and Texas Chris- Kno.
for the cnn.nati«n. will -ta^e <t the 13th ^ra;sht year in the dis- "uaiTs Jimmy Swink for the major-
hi-lftimc -'h--, ba>ed^the iheme. inc: cro.*, co.,nto; meet tomorrow "^J^^ a banjo formation to "Oh. Suzan-

L risv'V:'iu*' n-e D0:nt " ' na" and finish off 'viih a ful1 fleld
Tjcers have won the dis- dd> !)-' J"^',""^ PO'"1

 d n t "Swanee "
^ l.^.r.T4 .« riA nj%**nr4clH ^r-^-rt-^ t H « " w m * " 4" O«oiJ^_C-

"Showboat."
wn

band v.ill 20 into

''A* Time Goe> by "
<n::thniR2 -sn nlsrm

It begin- by !n Bo'.Umg Green.
c!-,ck while

p;?> .nc; I Hilc to G« UP ;nct last two vears and Arneit-... :he M,n;:n3- and folios w.th placed ̂  -~ onjo ̂ n^^ »«' »•«* ^-e times for Unich- ^^able ^rUn^jneups follow:
jt- inipre-.-ion of a grandfather's H«i'vever" rOach Harry Mehock do''vns on ^-"^aj" agasnst Caiif-, ^ End* _ D:ci Frar.-.a. :T5 and s-.x Tr»-
cl.-cfc ct,!r.pk-:e vi-.h swm-inc pen- has ,«h: tv>,, lettermen off that orni?-, Iiov' bo.a-v's a !ota!. of ,U I"^"^«.-. J«" 3*,jx,a-.. :s< .»d Ron
c-'^-"^ :eam-B:;i Schaaf and John Ev- toucnnoups ana in extra pom,* ior -»»;-, -_, m ̂  .&t ̂  ̂  y^

Bar)d n3.-rr.m-r- v J] n.-plav a few an?, bo'h ^nior. Sophomore- B:H a Io'a' r': <b P»ini*. '"cen-^ - N..- oro-,r. -.70 Or l^rrr
f&r.c> cr; 1- '- :•:«• :nr.f* "N«.,- :* Vr>. Willif E3hs. John Schenegili. "~ Jci»j»^-rol?i - j.-s--A.—- --a
the «"<„;!••' ?,rd --T"rrT''il b«- ;• Ho; ft;H Aicxjndcr and Pete Prince- Indians On Rlock s>j^*»"S4"-o--- •*"-"'"" M"%'*" ^* aad Wl1'
T;rr.e :ri ''..»_<>}?. T'.v n Tomsht" horn " CLEVELAND. O. *l"P> — In- -K--";:iT*Vx — "jvVz --
h«-f«re «.-«•''.p.-rri mav.r- K--n o Lea L:m^ and Minon Harding are formed >osirce< "-airf today the
ar.d Fr 'd Ka!.e! clirr.ax the -Sw, ^,.(,T(.^ -tl 'tl~fa ,: Olll for ti,e 1955 Cleveland Indians may soon put v"ii-i^
J1^ tv,jii;n;: ;hr-.r^i:r- ^:.a;i.n- to crown Thf Lima t^ram won the piU-her> Sal 'The Barber! Maaiie J"^z~J.*:*e

2 .:e -.nyc'ip^.t-c C IOCK Bo.-Isnc (Jrren Relays and !as; and Art HouUeman and first ba-e- Pa-r.-""-.8e
The hfcr.ri <.];.*•- ;:- pr< -fniai.t.n vn-k :<xii ihc- G r e a t e r Ohio man Ferr^ Fa-ri on the trading o*'ir1'rb»-* -'!»•.::

v'r"Jl!i!2!* .̂"yi'::h"" Lao:f"' l^-asuf trov.n. block. ij^^coio. Y;sD:c*
„ ._ ^_ ^—^—^ ^_^ F-^raacK — vJ3 Scb^anser. 2*0.

M I— -II.I.OV
— Karo'.d Bjr*-r. a-d

r::c;n. 3&0 »r.:

:V.-r.»r :7S

A.

ar.c

I'luintom Itf turns Against 2V«fff

XII Irish Plav For Roekite
B> OSCAR FIJAI.EY Ar;d that March day in rvevor-flagcing vil! to win atte-*cd

Leaves
C3HCAGO <r»S)—Dave Leggctt. of

New Philadelphia. O.. quarterback
of Sa^t >car's Ohio State Big Ten
rha.T.ns. ha- been called !o active
duly sn the Air Force.

Leggeti's spot a< deferasive spe
a _ plane cra.-h«d in a by 105 victone.- a.cam-t 12 lo->e* ciah«Vfor'the Chicaso Cardinals of

coachma the xa;jc,nal Football League win
YOP.K-IT-- Na-.y pla- ;:"j

N-v-e Da^.e or, Saty-da-- -rd the JvaR"ily cornfield. Knute Rocknc and five tics over 13
Midshipmen m'^rbea:'./ phantom hs* bcvn !he '^cr.dary pattern for year,-; -his loyalty to hi* "boys ^ takcr> b Max Bovds:on of Okla-
as *ei! as a fir?l els-, >•*-. >n«,Pired performance a! Xotre and h.s unflagging effort* in r.a- homa Jhe-club-s top draf) cho;cc

_ ., . Darrst-. tional vouth development.
Sure. Navy 5< ur.Df-?:<-n. A r, a Mcn:ion hi5 n-me to Xolre Dame rfh^- talk as if he still i-- there _

>o.re Uarr.e 3-n ?. ^ mtj| Jn ,,.nf,aS and „ kjndlcs a \vhich means that N'avy had G«me
But Xotre Dame v,.•! H.- -f-ckir," 2C3S'ju.<-. devo'ed spark in their hotter be real good Saturday. Be- The foolbail game between :hc

th> one for a mar, «bo-<- mcirsor> eye- Mention ;t to Notre Dame cau.-e the Rock :*. and always Mad:-on High School Fre-rsmcn
su'.l provjoes the -p<=rr f»f vir:or;. athie'e* ar.d u-uailv the> accom- will be. a living figure at Notre and Shelby, scheduled for >e*ter-
rir. rhe camp;;.- unaer lhe golden ph-h :he impn--ibie Dame. day afternoon at Shelby, wa.-. po-i-

Terrv Brt-nnan. !he >ff,:thfi!l And thi- one they want for him. pcncd unlil Monday.
to&;-h who fill- !he -hoes that

write wore, shouldn't have
< word :o h:* bov* Saturday.

Navy ;hat RockneV

ROCKNE MEMORIAL

CAL1TY
ALITY SFF
LITT SPIT
rrr arir
TT ami
T SPITZI

Brought Irish Prominence

This wil l be the Knute K Rockne to .-a>
memonai game. To the- Fsghtiny It v.a-
Insh th^ t puts a .tic-re football laat team, hi- unbeaten mythical
game in a special clar-:, because naDonal champions- of 1930. ded-
the "Rock." dead thc.-e 25 \ears. ica:ed the Notre Dame Stadium 25
5till K the breathing spirit of year* ago.
Xotre Dame. Sitting up there in the stands

watching them will be Rockne's
widow; Jesse H a r p e r , the

T: is not sacrilege to sav thai "Rock's" toaeh; and such of
foolball is almost a religion at Rockne's "boys" as Hunk Ander-
Notrc Dame. "Knute." the bald, >on. Elmer Laydcn of- the famed
stocky man with the bashed - in "Four Horsemen," Frank Leahy
nose, made it that way. As a player and Ed McKeever.
he gave the then-tiny university its Twenty five years is a long time,
first big win against Army. As a But at Notre Dame they lalk of; AVAUTT*SPn
roach, he led it to national prom-,him a* if he flew out yesterday, i OALITT
incnce. t They glory in his traditions: A!

Bit Vl'ALJTI SK1TZER qfAUITt SfMTZKR Ql:AMTT SPITZ
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The High School Power Index is bronchi to you by the following sponsors, who brim you

the Dick Dunkel College Index each Tuesday in the News-Journal sports section.

CUT FURNITURE
145 X. Main Phones 3777-6-1724-6-8715-6

SMITH AUTO PARTS AND SUPPLIES
348 Ashland Rd. Ph. 1528-6 or 3244-5

HERSCH RADIO AND TELEVISION
Ccr. Bowman and Springmill Ph. 8533-6

CROWE'S SHOES
62 X. Main Ph. 3177-6

WEST-WAY DRIVE-IN
"The. Best In Food"

924 W. Fourth St. 213 Park Ave. E.

McMAHAN SUPPLY CO.
694 SpringmiU Ph. 3322-6

SPITZER MOTORS. Inc.
The World's Largest Dodge-Plymouth

744 Park Ave. West

B. F. GOODRICH
First In Rubber—First In Tubelcss

Cor. 4th and Franklin Phone 4500-6

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MANSFIELD
7 Convenient Locations

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp

WILSON'S TIFFIN AND TOFFEE HOUSE
Serving Every Day Except Mondays

and Holidays
1120 Lexington Ave. Ph. KL 4166

* * *OHIO HIGH SCHOOL TOP TEN
AS OF OCT. 22

McKinlpyt Canton 93.1
Benrdictine. Clrvc 19.2
Eas»t Columbus 75.9
IfeYilbfeN Tolcd«> 71.3
Springfield 7"J-7

Massillon 70 'i
Fremont 69.9
Sandusky 69.8
Zanesville 67.9
Hamilton : 66.7

NORTHERN OHIO LEAGUE
Upper Sandusky 54.0
Shelby 48.1
Bellevue 45.9
Galion 36.3

Bucyrus 2S.4
Xpnvalk . 2g.i
Tiffin Columbian .- 16 4
Willard \5.B

GREATER OHIO LEAGUE

Springfield 72.7
Hamilton S6.7
Mansfield (4.6

Middletown . ' .
Portsmouth 4€Ji
Lima 44.5

STANDINGS OF OTHER CLASS "A" AREA TEAMS
Ashland 45.3 Marion 465
Madison , 541.4 Wooster 47$

Crestline zi.%

Look for the Dick Dunkel College Football ladex appearing each Tuesday (hrovfh the cour-
tesy of the above mentioned spo»Mrs.

your

Nffl-FREDE
DOUJIRS

Get new, improved PEAK
-the modern snti-freeze!
\ou res >our money's worth
•a*icn >ou bi.v improved "Pcak".--
!.nc <sr.n-irec.rc thai ha^ Kept pace
with ihe modern car: Protection
fccainij frcc^c-ups is not enough!
T he cooling %> ̂ sem in today's high,
compicivion engine needs protec-
tion Irom ru>: .ir.ti ccrrofior. » hich
c^n caii<ic hoi spots on c>!in«3cr
v.alh. pre-:i:ni;ion, powrr kf-s.
and costly repair bilK Ne* Peai. *
Ar.ti-frcczc proM«lcs both un
passed freeze prolecsioa and
equaled ni-l projection!
Laboratory- and road Ic«s pr
;hat "Pe<ii" gi^ci bt:;rr p^olt
czar.*! ruM cnJ corrosion
f.f o:kfr r.aiionc.1 brand cnti-
i'ff-f 'hanks 10 an exclusive
ni'-i-inhsbiic'r combination dc\cl-
nrea jficr n\c >cars of rescarch.
Tc-i* al^o prove "Peak" ji>'cs
comp3c:e ali-»inier freeze pro-
jection. Ii uiH not evaporate or
hot! ^wa>: nor creep, seep, or leak
from any water-tight cooling s><-
tem. A ^pecijl anti-foam agent is
added to present overflow losses.
This ;.car. pet full value for your
anti-freczc dollar^ Ask your *cr-
vjccman for ~PeaK"...the motkra
anli-freeze vo«r car needs!

Prevents rm*t J i% 7 C
"«rf fr*9t*-tijn ^ *l
•ff winter mj GMlOi
APKOOUCT OF COWWEKCIM. SOLVENTS COW.

PEAK
Di9trilHito« fcyt

SMITH
Auto Parts ft Supplies

34S Ashland M,

PhMie IMt-f «r B444

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!


